Kowaliga Whole Health Pet Care & Resort
8610 Kowaliga Road
Eclectic, Alabama 36024
Phone: 334-857-1816
Fax: 334-857-1876

Boarding Consent
Date:
Owner:
Address:

Patient:
Species:

Phone:

Breed:
Sex:

Cell:

Age:

Did you bring your own food? If so, how much and how often?__________________________________________________
Do you have any carrying bags or toys? ___________
MAKE SURE ALL ITEMS WITH BOARDING PETS HAVE NAME ON THEM. NO DOG BEDS, PLEASE.
Is your pet on any medications?
NO
YES. If yes, please list:
Medication 1: _____________________________________________
Medication 2: _____________________________________________
-There is a “medication administered” fee of $3.00 that is charged for each day of boarding.
-We offer extra one-on-one playtime, buddy playtime & nature walks which may be done every day or even a few days
during their boarding time. Nature walks can NOT be done on the weekends.
NATURE WALKS:
(1/2) hour nature walks for $17.00:
NO
YES
How many walks: _
________
EXTRA PLAYTIME: Can be playtime, bone time, extra love, or extra brushing time.
(15) minute sessions for $6.00:
NO
YES
How many sessions: _
BUDDY PLAYTIME: Supervised playtime with neighboring boarders .

NO

________

YES

We also offer clinic baths, upon your request, which includes nails, ears, shampoo and conditioner, and may be done the
day before or the morning that they go home. (Anal sac expression is not included. If requested, an additional charge of
$23.00 will be applied). If picking up on the weekend, baths have to be done on Fridays.
CLINIC BATH: Charged by weight.
Up to 24lbs. $17
25-40lbs. $22

NO
YES
41-60lbs. $28

61-100lbs. $39

Over 100lbs. $44

-All pets will be given a GUARDIAN FLEA PILL, at the owner’s expense, to prevent flea infestations ($2.00 - 2.32) depending on pet's
weight. This is a 24 hour flea pill that will not interrupt any flea/tick prevention your pet may be taking regularly.)
-Pets left more than (5) days beyond agreed boarding time without contact from pet owner (or an agent of the pet owner), will be
considered abandoned. Should a medical situation arise while pet is boarding, treatment will be administered at owner’s expense.

***IF YOU PICK UP ON THE WEEKEND (SATURDAY OR SUNDAY 4-6PM), YOU WILL BE CHARGED FOR THAT NIGHT.***
Signature: ___________

Phone#_______

__________

